
ReFuel Washougal Meeting Minutes 
 
Date:  October 6, 2020 
Time:  3:30 pm  
Location:  Zoom 
 
In attendance: 
Rose Jewell, Leann Wilkins, Robert Barber, AJ Bogue, Traci Tingly, Ann Stevens, Niquie Love 
 
 
Meeting was called to order at 3:33 pm by Robert Barber, Board Chairman. 
 
Approval of September Meeting Minutes 
September’s meeting minutes were distributed via email.  There were no requests for changes.  Board 
approved the minutes as presented. 
 
Financial Update 
Niquie reports a bank balance of $27,999.01 as of 9/30/20, and some small donations have been 
received since them.  Other treasurer-related topics: 

• Give More 24 raised approximately $2500.  $2000 will come in form of check (from a single 
donor), rest has already been deposited into the account. 

• Niquie is seeking an Amazon invoice for $35.76, with transaction date 9/22.  Ann or AJ to send. 
• Niquie had to order checks.   

 
The board had no questions about the financial update, and Niquie’s report was accepted as presented. 
 
Bylaw Revision 
Further revisions (version_2) to the bylaws were distributed via email prior to the October meeting.  
Version_2 revisions encompassed version_1 changes that were presented at the September board 
meeting, which were not yet approved pending further suggestions, and went on to modify the term 
limit and expiration schedule.  To summarize term clause changes: 
 

• Vacancies that take place prior to the expiration of that seat’s full term will be appointed by the 
board until the term expiration, at which time the seat will be filled by standard election. 

• The 1-year term limit for new board members presents problems in creating a cyclical term 
rotation and was struck. 

• Board members will be assigned to a “seat number.”  Term schedule will follow the seat 
number, not the individual. 

• Term schedules are not included in Bylaws, but will be maintained as a referenced document 
called ReFuel Board of Director Term Schedule.  

• A recalibration plan was presented that brings current board seats into the term schedule cycle. 
 
Rose and Leann suggest that board elections take place at an annual meeting each February, which can 
merely be the re-labeling of February’s monthly meeting.  This will give the treasurer at least one month 
to finalize the prior year’s financials and prepare next year’s budget, before presenting it to a possibly 
larger audience. 
 



Any changes to the bylaw revisions (version _2) needs to be submitted to Rose within two weeks, as the 
plan is to ratify version_2 at November’s board meeting. 
 
Friday Dinners 
Bob remarked that a high school student has approached him seeking volunteer hours and (in Fran’s 
absence) asked Ann if there are opportunities for this youth to serve in any upcoming meals.  Board 
agreed that it would be up to each individual group whether they wanted the “extra” help, but it 
seemed unlikely since meals are being served with bare minimum staff during the pandemic.  We can 
offer volunteer time on October 30th, as this is a board-hosted meal, but youth needs to work with Fran 
and the individual groups for other Fridays. 
 
Ann reports that currently the only unassigned meals dates are for Christmas and Thanksgiving Fridays. 
 
Traci observed when facilitating that hot- and cold-food holding is hard to manage in the current to-go 
environment.  She believes that groups need guidance on operating during COVID19.  Board agreed that 
ideally groups would make meal trays to order.  This may cause some waiting lines but will be safest 
method for all. 
 
AJ stated that placing bowls of cold items in second bowl full of ice is an acceptable way to keep cold 
items at correct temperature.  The challenge is that we don’t supply ice or have an ice maker.   
 
Board discussed supplying ice for the groups until we can purchase ice maker (current market cost for 
used unit is $1200).  Bob suggested that we include ice maker on list for next grant. 
 
Bill with Meals on Wheels reported that pet food was left out, which is considered a health department 
violation.  Some frustration was expressed because the offending group was specifically advised they 
could not do this.   
 
Severe Weather Shelter 
Bob questioned the city’s position on opening the shelter during the pandemic.  City Liaison Rose 
reports that there is pressure to hold it anyway despite COVID19, but there is a lot of uncertainty due to 
varied public stances on masks. 
 
Alternatively, the Children’s Home Society is only using a few square feet of their building, with plenty 
leftover.  There may be a repurpose of their current space, with CHS moving to a different location.  
Board discussed that the CHS space cannot be used for the shelter because there is only 1 bathroom, 
plus a 10-person limit on capacity.  Current average guest count at the shelter is 6-8, plus 3 facilitators.   
 
Board suggested that hotel vouchers could possibly be issued to guests.  Rose, Bob, and Dave Scott need 
a meeting to review options and make decisions.   
 
ReFuel Board’s official position is that we should try to have shelter using whatever means necessary, as 
ours is one of the only walk-in shelters in Clark County and the only one on the east side. 
 
Bob stated that he is currently seeking assistance in managing the shelter logistics.  The time 
commitment is 3-12 days each month.   
 
Library News 



The Washougal Library has officially announced their intent to move.  New location will be across from 
Washougal Post Office.   
 
Library management has offered their facility as a drop off location for ReFuel or shelter donations.  
Board agreed that this will be utilized as a private resource (no advertisement) unless we are doing a 
drive for items such as clothing or food. 
 
Action Items 
Leann presented outstanding action items from previous meetings, for group to review and receive 
status updates. 
 
Changes from last month’s review: 

• Need for new drain tray (8/4/20, AJ) - completed 
• Research basic health department guidelines, report to AJ (9/8/20, Rose) - completed.  There 

was nothing special for COVID19. 
• Create signage promoting ReFuel for cooling station (9/8/20, Rose) – completed 

 
Progress on pending items 

• Create a list of items that ReFuel needs 
o Can be added to next grant request 

• Additional shelf labelling to help with organization 
o Pending, Rose and Ann will meet to discuss signage 

• Request airline food donation 
o Pending, no response yet 

• Updated kitchen and volunteer guidelines 
o AJ needs to meet with Ann 

• Update PayPal info on website 
o Done, but test transaction is pending verification 

• Send picture of signature to Rose for updated thank you card 
o Rose has only received a couple 

 
Other Business 
Board discussed using a thank you letter for times when thank you cards are not current or on-hand. 
 
Meeting was adjourned at 4:37 pm. 
 
Next meeting 
November 3, 2020 @ 3:30 
Location:  Zoom 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
Leann Wilkins 
Secretary 
 


